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In January 2011 we welcomed new members to the board of the South African Journal of Botany. We are sure you will all join us in
welcoming these new members to this position, in which they will no doubt make significant contributions in further strengthening
the journal standards and quality.
NEW BOARD MEMBERS
Boatwright, Dr James S.
Plant taxonomy, Nomenclature, Plant anatomy, Plant morphology, Plant molecular systematics, Invasive plants
South African National Biodiversity Institute, Cape Town, South Africa
Cilliers, Prof Sarel S.
Urban ecology, Plant ecology (specifically in the grassland and savanna biomes)
School of Environmental Sciences and Development, North-West University, Potchefstroom, South Africa
Flores Rivas, Dr Joel D.
Arid zones, Nurse plants, Plant ecophysiology, Restoration, Seed biology, Seedling establishment
Instituto Potosino de Investigación Científica y Tecnológica, A.C., División de Ciencias Ambientales, San Luis Potosí, México
Magee, Dr Anthony R.
Plant Anatomy, Plant Molecular Systematics, Plant Morphology, Plant Nomenclature, Plant Taxonomy
Compton Herbarium, South African National Biodiversity Institute, Private Bag X7, Claremont 7735, South Africa
Thompson, Dr Dave I.
Seed biology and germination; Savanna /grassland, vegetation and ecology; Climate change response and adaptation; Science
education
NRF/SAEON Ndlovu Node, Scientific Services, Kruger National Park, Phalaborwa, South Africa
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